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A Iey's Vivid Experemee With the
PrtlmaslvC implememt. an

The handmaiden came to the kitchen o
door at last and wound her mellow horn, for
the hungry men went to dinner, and pla
trenphiin witih eagernTs. I applroeched i
the flail, as it leaned against the fanning hot
mill. Somehow it looked taller and she

grimmer than when it was gyra.ting the

about' in the air, in gracef erves, kite

elli*s andparabolas. I shuok bands
with the short leg, and the touch chilled on
me. I felt as I think a man feels wk en be

1e sttps into the rlng and shakes hands t

with Slugger Sullivan. Pi
A flair i fk. giet q h, - sems

gentle. 'My pd atl dfnthip
a CIllttisitn mai wonld fzg his little son
with.but in its hour of ease it has a As
quiet, come-where-my-love-lies-dream-
a:ig • pression, that is derserutely wick-
ed, and deceitful above all things.. A
Sail is your true Patrician. It is cordial

andaetively uneful with its equals, but
it resents any familiarity from its infer- vet
ious. In the grasp of its m:ster, i i.t as the

clay in the hands of the potter; gripped
by the usarytand swung by the mnin-

tiated, it is as a brick in the hands of a
rioter, :r a stote thrown by a lovely ho
woman. pri

,mne f•[ pe 4 Aiis kind beg.n to
l-me' as I~'ed•ilhed the simple,

app5iil y mecbaai$m m(theflail. Taere art
has never been any improvement in the ier
construction of this implement. The ion
flail sprang into being, Minerva-like, be,

full grown, of mature age, and complete

armor, sound in wind, limb, and condi- an

tion. The first fail, like the first bird's th

nest, was a perfect model for all posterity. b

• A yip qf oar bickory, with thbelpsha aB

little so'rter than the handle, and near- rd

ly as heavy; lash and handle loostly S,
strung tr,retlher with a thong i~et holds cte

like a mortgage. ho

But nothing scares a boy very long. I

p:c4ed up the fl.ii. It .as htavier thans li

I supposed it to be. I rat-e-o the si~pEle l.

inplement above imy e.l. I gave t•ie ar
rome bold. careles s ina--I ktnow I "id do

-- that Uncle Fred unel, :ad akiht !n th.e
midst of the first circling rjab witthout j
hesltatiln, remuorse, arn ing or com- we

pou.ction of ons."ienc, I was knocked b
down. Ta

First event for the flail. gil
When I got up, the flail lay there on an

thafloor. It had not changed. It was

tlp nelmm, impa•.ive old flail. I an
Srdbb ny bead, flet carefully of the

lump, and decided that I couldn't wear ter
my Sunday hat for two weeks, and con- in
aequently wouldn't have to go to church be
and then I erapp!cd the flsiF again. I fot
shrugged my aboulders to protect my ro
head, and I, 'l the germt,. I never saw ye
any quiet thing fly arautl its that flail th
did. T.er. I saw it o swrepin:, plet ait

i/ aIe. ici ntpai utae-ithe back va
'!•. i oat lo tifn thiump trat made me as
think then and there it i-ad broken my all
heart. And all this timi I couldn't ~et th
the bulge on it, to whann at down on the ve
wheat. I had got it started on its in- or

ji ,r IIP ali t,c si r . 9l) , 'te ,tOl, it,t, di
bad mied a aemnon ! c ,tthl"trot aottl. fat
It t::n"dd•l sit rhb .. ,"r in two r.pid

t .. * eueeaties~eltl > aopy. witis !
out of their soc ; i was all d do rd
to keep my feet on the floor; the longer th

At UIt let go ianl "no, threw my
arms over my head and stislted to inn co
for my life. It just rained flails. bropd- I1
side, end on, and cris-crot, down on
me all the way across thet bht bn, until

Sithd astdnishtd dog H~ctor, trying to in
hide himself behind the straw cutter, de
a limp, Inert, hopeless wieck of howline u
boy, pitiless flail and terrified dog.

the leg flew traiht

p ths air. then dropped and tapped
meon the head. Then it re.acbhtd out
at right angles and smote a thre -gallon
jug of ancient cider from its bth perch
m the fanning-mill, sweeping it into an
everlastin tmperance revival, then it

I l with the swoop of a
ond and caught mae be-
ee, dropped me on the

foor with a thume that made me heart
sick for a week, and in that humiliating

s, e to"t I was not f4nd " I wa .19~4th
triumph. And when Idia l
severely 'That boy has been at the

4ia he did, hew
.. J' It Iat M . -

Andthe day never came when I could
use a ail. Br tle da of that

8 h M I the fil

dette in N••rtwestern MYier.

^, .,a• ll5a ain d' a Eh5.

hT '"uly, 1863, the itesmer Golden

Rule arrived here from Clincinnati, A
' W~tuoi o gr'ay cat that lived m the

boat had4 bWea eitt & yia Sfaby se-
cldmsa She had stepped oat bn the

; •ftwasea•aiId notreturnedintime.
.-.l•mers.m the Golden Bule telt

rerytolas.her toraheead left three
little kittems behind, who mised their
mother adly. But, to the arpaes of
all, the next boat that arrived down

brought pem a pases.r or tewaway.
.Si teznDid on bogzd in her new

quarters until near midnight, then
made her way tothe Il idi. The
watchman emw het 'i.en rd- asad
witnaemed the happy meeting between
the kittens and theirmoU i r.' t wa a

oatheboeat s she returned

thathe ot left eind agm,. sonm.-

I grief was aiilhIst by her
Mid. •n m mt m al eta hq tkr

thought she was lost to them forever. s.1
On their arrival at Cincinnati the steward
left the boat, and the kltt(e didppear-
ed with him. Three or four days after-he ward the .Ariadne arrived from below,

and the gray pussy came up on her. No
one knows how she found out that boat
was bound pp the tiver instead of down,

m'n for other boats had stepped at that
id place, but only this one going vp to

ed Cincinnati.
Puss was soon installed in her old

a home again, but the kittens were not,
id she was lonesome; so she went out on

rg the whalf- bat aril found a poor, forlorn

e, kitten, nairyas large as herself. This
dae carried i,•ter mouth p into the

cabin of the Golden Rule and placed it
ed on a chair, and insiited that it should

en be noticed and carersed, nor would she /
da eat ultl it wasaupplied, and she liad it

with her last winter." New Orleans
Picayune.

pl . ar >Wpnn 'MID ms .a..

an --
An Iatereestng Yaeng Man Who Has

been snametb/ly halned.

Much has been said and written con-
cerning the noble gentlemen and the
society ladies with whom the Prince. of

ut Wales chooses o surround hi:self. The

so called pious and proper people find
as very little in the character and ways of

the prince. He does not affect piety or
propriety. He governs his gosat royal
households after the fashion of Eanglish
sovereigns an• noble people. He has
household worship conducted by his

private chaplain, and he sets a worthy
lexamr l in his religious observances at

! home and in public. He is a constant
attendant at church worship, and, as ail

be gentlemen do, he conforms t, the relig-
he ion of genteel society, whatever that may

te, be, wherever he is. Whatever

ete iNFIDZIe AND UNDBIJrVEiR
di- and ladicals may be morally, usually

d's they are somewhat socially vulgar. The
prince of Wales is not socially vulgar,

ty but he is par excellence a gentleman.
ha But be does net ea proper Sunday
ar- school books, and oes not go t., Mr.

yl Spurg-ou's prat er mtetin.s. He is
I e:ther worse nor !etter for this, only

Ids certain ul hl1, is more natural, human,
hot eci, a•I.l afler this faishion of his own
n anhlitl dn not dloing it. Like all En-
Sgiiih gentlemcen, he, loves outdoor life,lanlosh, ,.r..s at d racinr. The men whoD!C love out.l.o)r life, dog+, horses and ratid,

he are his cntmpnions. Mote than this, he
id does just a- he has a ;er ect rigtht to do;
he has.4la-ot his ro, al rerson the gentle-
:'en and lhdies whom lie likes and loves.

iu Hes:mply does what every man and

n- woman does who can. and that is he has
red about him congenial people. These are

always persons of birth and breeding.
The advantage and felicity of his station
give him the choice of his companions,

on and so he is
ra sAvi a lmon Tr socirr o10 nooM

I and the -vlgar.the Like all men of artistic and poetic
ear temperament, like all men of the Greek bar

on. intuition and perception, he has an un- to
ch bounded and unrestrained admiration P
J for beautifad youths. He is always ear-my rounded by certain of the handsomest

'w youing "swells" of the aristocracy, and he hbu
lail throws his Greek glance upon a pretty
ast girl wenever one is within rane of hip

tck vision. ,'/ pt r i4]1i lr 's fii stion,
me as a pretty tl --c aTec, untured and
my affabe--is the most engaging object in mq
,et the universe of which we know. Only calthe very silly or sombre or insincere peopie, wl

in. or, at least, only very unhuman and: un-
, divrhi peopl, a fetiyug rety o such no

rol. facinaunti. fel
pi l It is simply the misfortune of ordinary

Smurts)pen uip#1eu'Iq o ae no
oroyalor iaristocrtic bIbod flowi in re

ger their veins-that they cannot always 89
p el; n l$ tb41;wpuf and a

my asoin&and cultureid ten ai thi r AU
ren comrades and "pals." Late Lon

ird- Letter.
to

on l WeULD YOU Lass ME AGAIm

Sto in Ita. when the author was a yousa lady un-
ter, der twenty. Whittler, the poet, wrote of it,

lne ond. , ouer arLwon_ o rbae , hYou lautd met my bead

yoar lipst, se

Ithe hll " a bug t sgt y tornlge nr t sea aIond or your par re tsoolan an lyour paI Ut fod.-

an it Ydoounr id

fr s wu r ear mTy Your the bsat S

eat Tey hgieaer5- hse ,

. •,aw•tee a swattpae yoa are es an"
my dear fe'allow.e detwaou1thic e lu aetuthei Io tpas. t tast• e e [

" "No; d..h ' .

Day i ,tdo "as a s l• Aa .Isehrat hand feAw,Your Usmoi mineIden a ask,. Thas st b

i the Lan IthL'ht'twelbsO4rar w a my o a s

te ise ue -k, Cha mm y

thy ' MpnPI <ka~

C~L ,~bQ4~j~plP]
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LBuregor, hvn be aditedlo taIhe
s. th;Pro aeo.l room, seare b amn, Why thn mehe a s Was 1most anA party of merry young men sat wlaround a banquet table. Mr. Philip mi

ic GregorJ , having been admitted to the
Sbar,.ad invited a number of his friendese- to join him in an "informal eaffair." po

SFron n adjoinig room, speparated by as mrthin parittion, eme the almost ceaseless in
y ."Tbinis the kiad of an affair"I like," gr

in m hy, don'turt bore ol
idb holi'salbert' thp etyofewing Sa•, In

VVly "DTtr oy up i t L pon likge this

e, where no mn arises in ratorical effort, toI no aopl use._s e ected; no rivalry is po

lt : "A hat is intQlded tobe enjoyed" lo reied Philip.' '"et speeches, as ye ap

ys sany, are tiresome. Gentlemen, don't be of
id backddrn there's plenty of wine. Sy,l

to sing." t
Anderson sang the "Old Oakehu t

n BucketL" Then a young ellbow named
. Peter re&ied the 'Dying ear."

S The busy hnm of the sewing machine b
.cam frosnthe adjyoinining oal kt

"Let's sin• something we all kmow,* ft
edrelimed Phil. "Come, frllow." The a
liys ere ibeconst noisy. "'Old aKeim
*tdmay. Hop.,' here we go." o I

elVho's that makring teh a noise ia 4l
the other room?' naked Peteyr. "We d
ano't rin with that rlcket goio ."

"Dry up in therd Latup, w. 't you?'
cried a dosen voices. se woe

et's a tailor ., blieve," maid Pllu
t'Confound him, there'a tvne enough fpr g
work during the day. Sayhere," w ri.k-
ing the wall with hiabl,"at ion nestorp d
*that machine awhile, hab? Cnt you
bold up with your confownded racket
and let a party hi gestletnen enjo thbem-
wives?"

No response. Th machine continuedg
an almost u.seles ham.

"That's an insult, Phil." elaimed
And:roen. "The develish fellow knm
well enouh that we are trying to ePjo
ouruelves.

"Say, fellows," cried some one, "1'sT
nr sanyhow. Strike ap, Anderson, and

we'll follow o. Let's all All up rt i
•au the bottle plese. Here we go."

'No us t talk about eiging here."
maid Auerson, putting down his glass.

a 'As well try t uhisper lovre in a boalerfactory. I'm in favor of making thatallowe shot a"•
arb e' on piece of or that

Peters, turning to Phil.
"h I't bet it's the risult of his

iag Phil epled. 'H
afraid be might loss Afy esita."

"Tell yoa what I'm in favor of," cried
a young fellow named Mills. "'m in
favor of going in there and compelling

Shbiutostop. Wehave met hereto -
Joy osuslves, but, confunad him, he is
spoiling the evening."

"We migbt .pay him lorhialouof
Stiu* soe oue uiarge.d, "but he

* coul not pay us for our lose ofcnjo7-

SYou are right," rejoined Phil "nL's
odle, Linboys and tell him he must esp.

me.lB~ H i wome instead of better.
waest WeAliBh i p ia. Here's lookiag

1 heanchine esamd its nese osa

yea e
rO~i~c~a~t* ' 0(

- Ivh o~ a "

"Come on, boys," said Anderson, "I'll
lead the way."

"Shall we knock?" asked Mills.
"It's unlocked," said Phil, turning the wia

knob.
The door opened and the boys stepped

into the room "My God!" exclaimed Al
Phil, "come away." Ilem

In a corner a mad lay drunk. On a
lounge a child lay dead. A woman sat
at the machine Tears were streaming OPla
down her face. She was making a As ii
shroud. Opie P Read, in Cleveland gent
Sun. _

_______---- app'

A ComeseaeUous Na. hahi

"Do you see my check in my hat- m""
band?" jtmti

The conductor looked and c'mfessed to r

he did not. ted'

"Do you remember collecting any fare sort
from me?" not

"No; I guess I skipped; gimme your TI

ticket." ous,

"Now, I suppor e," said the overlooked livii

passeneer, "that most men would have littl.

let you go when you didn'tnotioe them." suct
"Yea can you find your ticket?" doo'

"But I don't believe in letti g a man ceili
suffer for a mistake, even if it is hib own
own." in

"Want to pay in cash? How far are me

you going?" asked the conductor, filling
out a draw-back. star

"There are a great many pe ple," d

comtinued the passenger, "who think ini,

thl:t it is all right tobeat a ra;load anir
corporation, but I'm not o',e at them. Cre:
Mly cmnctience wouldn't have re-t a mor
mannue if I had let you go ." regi

"Fare to Lincoln's fifty cents,' said T
the t onductor, with signs of impatience. gen

"No, I couldn't go to sleep at night and
thinking that I had something that be- less
longed to somebody else. I couldn't do truo
it. hoo

He dropped a tear, and reaching down Sha
into his vest pocket drew forth a worn like
and soiled annual peas. He was an aws
editor, but the conductor was a new take
man and hadn't seen him before. He try
made some remarks that left a blue knc
streak behind them as they ran along lesa
over the heads of the passengers, and sign
returning the document, ias.ed on I
through th. car. Nebraska State Jour- cha
nal. fale

S - par

lardette' Wisdom. wia

tMy s m, when you hear a man ern- 1 wol

ir.: L.,, a're Moody gets $200 a we. k- , r it

pr a ... l Chri•:tanity. on nill pci ' e re eea
that i, :t\v(r •1.: ip• be aus. lI:a rall i l

gets $200 a night for preaching atheismn: b
You will observe that the ma.. who is thai

unutterably shocked because Francis wit
Murphy is paid $150 a week for temper-
ance work seems to think it all right

at when the barkeeper takes in twice as I

Lip much money in a single day. Ret
he The laborer is worthy of his hire, my Arl

ids boy, and he is just as worthy of it in the kna
r." pulpit as he is upon the stump. Is the tro

ra man who is honestly trying to save your Ma
-ss immortal soul worth less than the man let

who is trying his level best to go to con- On
e," great? isn't Moody doing as good work as rea

at Ingerseall? Isn't John B. Gough as much Col
ets a fiiend to- humanity and society as a no

)re bartender? - me
his Do you want all the good in the world m*

rt, for nothing, o that sou may be able to ,

is pa4 'highp~ pie for the bad? Remem- str
ber,. my boy, the good things of this pr

d." world re always the cheapet. 8pr:nr rot
rot water eonts less than corn whisky; a box L

be of cigars will bqg two or three bibles; a tar
sy, aallon if old brandy costs more than a p

rg barrel of flour, a "full hand" at poker
costs a man iOre in twenty minute than
ing his chlrch uatriptlo amounts to in th'
three years; a stateelection. costs more liti

rei than a tevival o-igilO. Fe
ad You san sleep church every Sunday v

morning for notbig, if you are mean
enough to beat your lodgingn that way, e

n buta napira P•aullmaeosts von qvet
time; 50 cents for the circus and a penny thSfor the httle ones to put in the miaslon

Sar box; $1 for the.theatre, and pair of
old troujers )rayed at the ends, bagy at
the knees, and t•tilv buted as to the
,let, toUts had a s; the dancing yeSlady whotrimes tq wear theskirt of her

ri under her artna ad the wait
•arn•d bk knees And kicks her:llpprs
clear over tlhe orehatra chairevery Fat? tht, gets'000 a week ad the city mai d

sionary gets 6M a Jyara the houre. rsa
ecoop in $2000 the 1irst day and the
churh fair liasts a week, works tweaty-

FPi v. or thtrty of the beLet'Wpein as
ri- ,eri to death and comes out $O in

Why, my 'boy, if youa AInd yourself
sneering and auslEhg because once in aiket wlri aneuJwo a samnaler gtsti

em- lilhgl; or otenl luxiea'la•Iry, era

doutn the dark and [eel ashammed
self and if you don't fed above

a mea ma m kick youMselt~ nmed Pdou little doem religiona and chalrity
Mows eat the world, ma boy. and when the w

of money it does getisflauslntolitsface d
like a bone toadog, the demaor not
les bemealed by the gift, sad the reemaver Is tt

ad s•n ad shil l neota be el. b. It is Limuitiag. Bmdmgton _

- 1e King and e Psemema.
oiler A pleasant story i told of King Houm- a

tha rt o Italy, who isa skillfl and an-

thsiasi aportbm sao , and often gpo out
rlked alOse, p ini hand, is search of pime, j

with two settes Air attendants•
During onefethesesolitary exrsionshewas met ts who was

sasasd and degted at the skill witha
cried whisc the kiapwied a aeosy of pa'mi t eausmatsd the eport a

mlli an on his ash and told him if he c
Ss- would come to his farm the aext morn-

he ls aS l da ruakad kdll aob that had t
been blehtegen be woald not c

omof mdid 1a mi a fkanes. c
it he aggJInbesikGt k ppointment t
srjco- killed the fox, ate breakast with the <

" imily, and received his two fra., de- .
'Ist' lightitg the humble fmily with his I

;atbp good atare and sabMlity. Ietter. Two days awm d the psment was
okia amsed by the nit of a o rla a a

asked ysbsl todd i hea-

Fur tWanad.Sel 1shab •n t -il

..sawMk dnM Memi n

AVaIC To GENTEI.lENo. hims
ins

with the Hope that It Des Not Apply "Y
to Yourself. :oc

Th
Allow me to give some advice to gen- "A v

Ilemen from twenty to forty years of what
age, who can see so many faults in the woul
opposite sex and none in their own. repli
As it has now become fashionable for "Y

gentlemen to express publicly their dis- By tl

approbation of the dreSE, manners. dun
habits and education of the female om- frier
munity at large, I think we ladies, in a"
justice to ourselves. are now called upon 'Pull
to retaliate, and also should be permit- e m
ted to make public our opinions of the strut
sort of men which we would, and would was
not like to marry. and

The moral, sensible, steady, industri- '

ous, honorable man, who can work for a
living, besides putting his hand to any
little manly job about his own house, fre
such as mend achair or table, paint a
door, plaster a fire grate, whitewash the
ceiling, paper the bedroom, clean his Wh
own boots, and be a gentleman withal
in company, is just the sort of man for
me or any sensible lass to marry. Wh

But your empty headed, self conceited, The

starch necked, cigar smoking, brandy-

drinking, money hurtine. lady killing, wb
l:sy, loungir g, selfish, plotting, schem- 'he
in., nmean,deceiving, pomatum plastered Yoi
animals, who call yourselves Lords of
Creation, i on're no nmore fit for matri- wh
mony than a spider 1, to command a Til
reg mtnt.An

The fact is, my dear fellows, you wmbt,
generally speating, more commrn sense wh
and less puppyisrm, more knowledge and f
less foppery, more manliness and less
impudence, more honor and less false-
hood, more brains and less mustache!
Shave off your mustaches and be more
like men and less like monkeys; throw rV
away your cigars and walking sticks, el.
take a useful book into i our fingers and
try it %)-n can pick up a bit of common A
knowledge, so that in tlie you nmay
learn to be what the : od of Nature de- clcr
signed. Ir

I submit the above to the 4lbert- rich
chained, wash pinned. Irass rinted, of tl
false fronted, gral,hlaa.i, horse betting
paragor.s of wit, fashion alid frivolity,
wil,, are looking out to catch any rich wea
woman who could Ir.. f;,: ( nough to W" *
marry them. And. seriously speaking, It
it ius imucih to be deplored that such t
creat:res as the-e, withou aff ction, a
SlhowleigeP, means, o.r useful cal.alility )a
whatever, slhould be relccted for hIus-
bands, and a change in this order of Y
thinse is a corsuiLmation devoutly to be nnat
wished for. Western Rural. witi

SA
t A S ry s e. dal

eve
In 1866, previous Wo the pamssage ofthe whi

Reconstruction Act, the Legislature of A
Arkansas assembled in what became ,(
known as the rebel sesic u. Expecting esti

trouble, the "rebel session" adjourned in wok
r March, with a view of meeting again the
lest of May: In the meantime, General girl

Ord received instructions to prohibit the et
a reassembling of the men, who under the

Constitution of the United States, had low
no right to enact laws. Nearly all of the and
members, yielded to the military manda- cal

dmu, bat a few headstrong statesmen, A

o knowing that .the. country demanded yea
service, convened upon the arrival cf the fiyi

1 proper time. The S:ate House was surp
I rounded by soldiers, but the determined I

SLegislature met in General Newton's W
a law office. John' R. Fellows, now a or
a prominent lawyer of New York and As- I

D sistant District Attorney of that city, was woo

th* only Senator present. Entring the rib

e litt!e room set apart for the Senate, Mr. Plc
Fellows took his place behlnd 'a desk,
struck the board with a horseshoe sad
aid: ! ,

S"Te Senate will come to order. As
y the chaplain is not present, Mr. Fellows, i

you will please offer a prayer." a
Then Mr. Fellows prayed.

e "Mr. Fellows," mid Mr. Fellows, "will '
r you ple se at ae m ,

"e - si dr," msaernblrmelf. '
"As the papraary ip not premst, Mr.

ryFellows, you ui bae to de•ab4ae the

S d u t i p s o f t h a t o< a ." sa w
"A lh rtight, 5r." ha
"Read the lsupeeedingofthelah• day's

in sesion."
n Mr. Fellows read and them moved

f that te jlorn•AtS ad approved. e

"AP objctfions, gentlemenF"
a There being no objeetions, the journal
a wa appeoved. tb

"Mr. President," said Mr. Fello'ss, "I Ti

se e that thejantor is not present. We
L need a bucket o frh water."

t "Mr. Fellows," aid Mr. Fllows, "I
we ill aolnt yo to di rge hrthe duties fi

.rd Fe •e•ow brought a uLketof was-
le ter.

. "Now, gentlemen, we are ready for

Just then some onelooked inand md aid: Is
"Come on, Jon, andlet's a drin k."

"Seend the anoiS,"a m .Fellows,
a- andthen turning with the gravity for

*which he is noted, continued: h
ut is movwd had seconded that the et

SSenate adjourn sad take a drink. AU is
e in Savor of the motion will say aye." k

SAyel" no
s "Contmry. no."
as "The ave's have it and the enate will Il

au 'r moments later Ihe Senate wasI
ta- sain calld to order and the transactiron e

he of huinems began in r.~ular form. .
i- Thaecommauder of the poet bearing
ad that the islaturve had met in violation t

ot of bhla orders,sent a file of soldiers with t
ordei to arrest the members and bring c

at, them to besdqnarter. The lower hounse b
he consisting of •ve members, had adjourn- a

e- ed when the soldiers arrived, but the i
his Senate was tnll in session, deep In a die- I

cesion pending the pssage of a bl (
as amending the revenue laws of the State

p Mr. Fedem was arreted and taken be
to fore General Ord.
at Who are von, eh?" askedtheGeneral.

- "The larsine~ o Arkansms."
rea- "a. ( the rebel legislature,

chC eptbL 'Whr 'arue the other mem-

- "lThis w the only m ws Lfn, G -i
i. .m L ehed ILmemleAd aImalood

himself into the Senate, and was discuss-
ing a bill when we ari ested hint."

"Have you got the bill?"
"Yes, sir, here it is," producing the

document.
The General after reading the bill s.aid:

"A very good idea, Senate. Now, sir.
what i:; your opinion ; do you think it
would have passed?"

"1 think that its chances were go ;d."
replied Mr. Fellows.

"'You are no doubt r. wise legislator.
By the way, Mr. Senate, do you e•cr
drink anything?"

Mr. Fellows said that his most intimate
friends had known him to drink.

"Captain," c"ntinueo the General,
",ull out that jug. Drink, sir, and then
we will go down and pass the bill."
Several yfears af-rwards, when recon-

struction bad ',een c ffect d, Fellows' bill
was taken up, lased without trouble,
and is now a law. Opie P. Read in N
Y. Mercury.

FOR THME LADIES.

Facts and Fancies of interest to the
Patr Sex.

MY DAUGHTER.

Who comes to me with sweetest smiles,
And on me practices her wiles.
While all my leisure she beguiles? ('ec

My Daughter pI
Who gives my aching head a pat.
Then with me has a pleasure chat.
Ere begging for another hat?

My Daughter!

Who gives my hand a g~entle press.
Then asks me for a new silk dress?
You kiow without a single guees-

My Daughter!
ti ho kisses me if I consent,
Till all my money she had spent.
And never once will then relent?

My Daughter!

Who sta mira her foot upon the floor
And in may face who alams the door,
If e'er I te:l her 'I'm too poor?"

My Daughter:
-Hester Crawford Dor sry.

\Nne but brides wear white gloves.

rlirtn aret not so bad as they are paint-
ed.

. Newt,an eirl stufftd her Goodle in
a eau age lie h h'l bet n eating. This is a
clkar case of don. rat dog.

In snaking drc.-u-'s the rides are as
richly ornaimvnilcl us were the fronts
ol the skirts in iurmer seasons.

We'll bet bonds half the women who
wear -eal-kin sacques can't spell the
wi-'el sacque without : c.:,a' it in print. full

It is takin a meaL advantace of a girl .
IIt p pl' tie question t, l r at a picnic on:
a1, ay. when she has a hug down her ern

back. thi

it Young ladies' ball dresses, of whatever der
mc aterial, are made short in the skirt, on,
with a sash or ather simple drapery. wh

A little school girl's definition of scan-
dal was: "Nobody does nothing and
everybody goes on telling of it every- pal
e where." his

A Newburg woman has received the
1e $4,000 for a broken rib, and anatomists on

ig estimate that at this rate her bones are me
n worth $160,000. all

ie "No," sadly said a very tall Brooklyn wa
Il girl Xmas morning. "It is not the long- toj

eat stocking that catches the most Chirt- on.
1mas presents." to

They give women doctors a chance in
Iowa. Dr. Harriet Cor 'iff is secretary he

1e and treasurer of the Iowa Central Medi- of

-cal association.
a, A Connectieut man has spent five see
d years of married life trying to invent a du

e flying machine. His wife weighs 210 teg
rounds and is fond of onions. we

, In Japan you can get a fair artcle in a
wife for $16. In lits country that sute
would buy the eartner of man's joys and t

a sorrows a few pairs of kid gloves.

The wide scarf asshes to fashionably anl
a worn with reception toilettes are of wide thi

e ribbon, ecged with laces, or of velvet coe
r. plush, broche. or entirely of hlae.' of

S A seartlemss Woman.

The meanest woman has been fonund it

in Atlanta, Ga. Eight yeats ago the was

'married at Utica; N. Y., to W. E. Harris,

and lived ha'pily with him until a child

was bor5 , when she deserted him, tab M

inlg the babe with her. She soon mar-

ried an man named Riley Roes, and they

removed to Atlanta. i

SRecentlyv a stmrange ma rapped at the Iof
de or otRilew Moas. The rap wa an- he
swered by M. Boan, who threw hert
hand to her forehead sad exclamed:

"foGmer das her eyes behel4 her
form,•r huaisnd. sit

"I want to see my child," he amid.
"No. no2" she exclimedl, "that eat not

be ;hde thlk 5Mr..Iks',l ~ sidsabhL..
'I have come a thotand milesf to see in

him, and I will," peribted Harris. d
sl Just then a psng p:lihceman came to
the lady's aid and led the father away.

"I The woman afterward olered the lth- l

e happy father the privilege of seeing his lP
child for ten minutes, provided he did d
Snotreveal his identity, and proided, ,further, that he pve $100 for the ehanc.

Atlanta Constitution.

o as A the Z abh Wore I t-
Among the faded, moth eaten but price- i

d: les treasures displayed at the expol tl
tion, in the Louidana historical exhibit, g

' is a little child's dress with small hand ,

bag to match cap and linen embioiler- a
the edmittena. It is ano ardly old fash-

All ieoed thing, witha lon pointed waist,
loh of gatthe end fal suad so one t
ever me the like of the tiny stitcehes. L
Here and thre the yellow bis othread I

rill lay uao the fded fabric like a lne
pcwderof pold. There are creases in t

was the cap strings-that quaint, old fashion- I
lon ed cap--ad the etsobroidered mittens
make one think a :ong time ago they I

ing were tosed aside hastily for thle last I
ion time. And this so. Filty yems ago, I
ith the ticket tn the dreas relates, a little I
ring child cominr home from ehurmhl with
ue her amother, sddeniy luedl, and ever
urn- sinace the mui.cr has ke:,t, just as the

the babyworeit tlhat ast day, the dainty
die- fck and cap and bag isitens. New

bll Orleans Picayun'.
ste _____

Mrs. Mary Prluyn, who died at Albay r-
ral. e~ntly, did mueh n t~e way of heip un-
Sfortunate sad it may be ltat
she rjeally gae her lifor the beaqIf the

tem- Sept~eIaer, but her health had beam betwak

drbs f~a~uW efbcrl1 a~

a

Dr. W. V. aasVer. I
('ele:xn tttd expert shint. wll',re rt•.cLnt

i• rfrlnnl~ne in the Eit harve tttract-
eel cenenal a'tert; n t, . hitn

I -

The Dead Sport.

" *:)wnev" (G;oghegan (jpronouenced

ait gain) i.an cone. He wau:s a notor;ous

prize figh!ter and kept a low "•rortitl:"
Shoe,:-c in the Il weryv. n110 li 41 ,',tene -

fully enouogh at the Arknsas lhot

SSl.rings. but liis funtral was a it irny
c on,. Th. troutl. JnL alien •ietll 1 illl-

,rer.dl arrangements were first m•adle inl
this city. Owney'- wife engaged al nn-

,r deriaker and to did his sisters. The

nt, Idertakens had a lively tussle to decide

which on. shoulH receive thei body. It

d was finaly settled by the express con:-

. pany, which sent Owney'u senmains to
his sirter's. Now, the sisten: didn't like

d the wife, and when the wake was going
t, on, they refused to let her or the dead
r man's little girl, even, see the husband

and father. But on the day of the funer-
al the child astonished the sisters by

n walking into their house and up to the
R coffin before they knew what was going

on. Then the ciarriage began to strive
to f)rm the funeral procesion. The

I wife had hiredfs trusty coa:chman and

, he slipped in behind the hearse mu front
j. of thie smters' carriage. A rac - to the

ferry folowed, the hearse leading eloely
psessed by the Iwo cardlaes (btat were

re seeking second place, wlide at some
a distance back cante th r ,t of the "cor-
10 tege" an-d a Ib .i•.ade Tcrlod o04rowey

women and cishi•en chering afhl yel-
a ling atthae wife's ncenmcepan. The sist:rs'
W carriage reached th*r letry ltlat aheldl of

id the ,wife'i, tmve.antc; ;ent 'th wiife's
caschansn was ttilyfl and darinaiand
he rush:d Lia.h, ;!nes tff le aIt first

iy and folkewed~ duosely after th kasinqrse to
It the cemetery, uranied b. thne swearing

et coachman of the sieter,. The dicetupanta
of the two ftirrlages alaloi felur~n at
each other whenever tie vebicl-s were
-We by tide. AQ Tftnerals in Nw 'Yorit

to at a joc trut t(srQilr•L the . t•nt I but
it is the exceptiuna here they have a
ueek qua nseck, riale'.t the ftbtetay.

,l ew a rr Mwv. t.a m S•ettrme
. .ran4 e .egate *#tan****. ,

y The 2d of February in Swedet an in-

sidered the mid~inter day. In the mra
beof IpagapniaPitw, s.Ca. Lprt! i~ftVal in
'- honor of the berine Go oor .9yt.:dei-

Sfled under the name of Dial, tL,t wom

Or the wholem nth was cqxnecraied :he-

sedea n he legidad of Ofha'I curw ,
id. It sta .sthkt'eUlo ie when the

ountry was visited by a' frIghtrukl1m-

e ine, the Thing;'r-StIonal assembly.
deeide• thit in order• tofib~(e the

o gesral diere, it wosld~ ie n to
Iput todetb a psdhoo the populatidna es.

ai pecially the old and infirm. Goa .j)oue
id dared to.proteet ioudly, qnu) Jcqjued to
a, be able to propose a mess of renedying

Sthe dearth which oujla .•ove wore

efliecioss as well as mere humane.
The l kinag rdered the Ueeunion of

the deree to be mtstpoadd; bust ,: tbe
Sinterim, desiring to tet ,•. ,,•qs, of

Sthe young gilg nyd tosonfound her
bit, audacity, and s.ct he weeslhat be
md would receive her on colndition thq.t.sbe

ewould come to his dwelHing, eifhe, on
h. foot sor on borueb~ h or i~o ar vebide
st -neither 4rv•sed nqr undres• ed neiher
me in the mnrse of a test nor Any' prticu-
er-. er uaiom-nei-thse ty dIaye-,iaolu by

na e solved the'ehistiii. •te came to
in thekimngon ale4,6.aked rn tS t,
ion- bolding on to t, side i ,dl•e .
s with one leg restang on the pl t
hy sledae, the other on Lb. goat., Isr eore

ast a fishing net olp.a- 4ieu- of garments;
ago, nd she sme exactJy at the eptal of the
itlt solstice, when the month is atull andeter-
ith mined, at the time of a full~boon, but
ver while.it was yet twilight.

the Bing per•,inteI to :,eak he auixined
inty that the old and intar,, ix ,'c-d of BIeing
New exterainated, df ould be mnely v ent to

the itill iplintpl''d •asts of the caCt lry
where thev Icu'd e hale, t; ,,lia)n tlhe
meanes of existenle, .. itbhn;:. :te ia. ea nny

y burdsn to the rommauip:ty .,'ihn•, i
un- liked tihe advioe; ,fnl aIs (tle;C it-, r , inwl

tt cbarmed hin by hy e'•vbeasV si1- wit
he trok er for hi t wife.. le V'ijtt,

me. It I, said that the •trage yield of pe-tro
of a leanm wells in Cacasis is s•tee, tline as

pest as that Ameean walkU


